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PUBLISHED SATURDAYS
AT

JKISQXTILLE. J1CKS0X COUNTY OREGON

KRAUSE &. TURNER.
Wat h .. g .. ".V.."..".V.." ."."." wo
19 Oat C.Iomn 3 month. 60 0TERMS; ."JW 19 1

opr. Per Year, In urtrance, S3 SO 1 A, flliconm to Vcirly AdTrller.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogt..,

Tflll practice In all the r0urts of the
Bute. Offlca In Mrs. McCullv's build-in- r,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

DR. C. H. COX,

AND SURGEONPHYSICIAN.

JICKSOSTIUK, OREGON.

FutfImi In llir nublic
fFiIiv,-"l- , PiRJieflKyan's

DR. GEO. K.AHLER,

PhysicianInd SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in city Dmg Store, residence in
rear of the Court House

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

,ACKSONVILLB, OREOON.

'jf-C9- ct oppoalt. P.J. nj'i .tor..

MARTIN V ROM AX, M. I).

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Orth's brick. Resi.
'riaoce on California street.

P. JACK, M. D.,

pnYSICIAN ANDSURGEON.

(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLE GATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at the Drake farm
on Applcgatc ciglit miles, n csi 01 Jack-
sonville. Letters can be addressed cither
to Jacksonville or Applcg.ae.

E.n.AUTENKlETH,

,'a TTORNEY-AT-LA- W

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Vlll jiractlr. la nil tri C.rarU fit ,'- - rmmi-- l

aiuation cir.nto all lnj!n I.fl la mjr cn.
Se la Ort' trick btlJmj.

. f. d6'wkli$

ttorney-At'-law- .

Jacksonville, oreoo.
'Atlba.ln.il plaenl In mjr hand, will recdr. prompt

atUotien. cll attention jlren to Culltc-tloa-

WILL. JACKSON,

HENTIST,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXrHCED AT AM.TEETH Lynching Ka. ad
lmiiil.tcrril.lf Jr.lre4.fur which ltra
JrhKr- - will be triad..

, Offlc. an4 re.U.act on cxruer of California and
fifth itretta.

A. C. OIBBS. L. B. STKARNf

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0RHEY3 AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 4Slrowbriiijes DuiMin?,

PORTLAND, ORKGoN,

miprartie laallOtBrUaf-Jtrewllaih- e Slate of
D- - v ana watt.ninsi.tfi Ternvrr;rMi r"ij. p.r

ttr 1'Uqtiun l re.li.rai uinri.
jz

kr. P. P. Prim. Ulii Klla Prim

Clearance Sale.
AT

tRIM'S MILLINERY STORE !

--A large- - stock of Fall and "Winter goods
JCx is offered for sale at our store at cost.
Give us a call before purchasing else-

where.

WALDO EXPRESS
OarryixxgTJ. 3.1Mta.1m

Leaves Jacksonville Mondays and
ThHrsdays, for Waldo. Leaves Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Firi-cla- ss accommodations for ps'ser- -

Express business promptly aiiendMl in
by R. M. OARRKTT.

Wholesale House.

The undersigned offers Wliiskcy for sale
in Quantities to suit customers at S3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the. Entrle. Brew.
fry. imager acer tor saie ana ueiiverca ai
the usual price.

Mm. J. Wette&eb.

THE U. S. HOTEL,
"Cor. 31 and' California Sts.,

Jab&sbnvilla '-- - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, PropficWi.

ACCOMMODATIONS
MEALS A r ALL. HOURS.

HOOMS TO LET BY THE DAT,
WEEK OR MONTH". -

?,xzjm w JKyvrgc- -

jcrices veiy niuueiaiu.

UR NEW HOTEL BUILDING RE-m- gO completed tor occupancy, the un-

dersigned laltus pleasure in announcint;
that we are prepared to entert.-iir-l Jhe. trav.
ding public No will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
Jo miKr lliera feel at hom with us. The
mo-.- improwra nts Iiwn

and the accomm-x- l itinns of the
Unili-- Stiles will not 1 15 behind the hsst
appointed inland hotel on tlii.scoil. Our
tables will always lis supplied with the
beit the mnrki-- l nlTords and eell in Hie
best style by n corps ot obliging wafters.

Thc'bcds and betiding arc all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to tin- - accommodation of hinzle oc-

cupants or fumiliet. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, M irch 3, 1SS1.

ASHLAND

Livery. Sale & Vm Siabk'

Main St., Ahlilaml.

PHE UNDERSIGNtD TAKES pkas
I ure in aiiriouucing that lie has pur-

chased these rtables and will keep y

on hand the very best

fcADULRIInllSK-- . I1UGGIK-- . V1)

CAKKI til's,

And can furnish my custinasrs with h tip-
top turnout at any time.

nousKs nuiuDi.i)

On reasonable terms, and given the besi
ulteution. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed iu all 1:1 v lrnnt.-actiou-

HliNRY XOIli'OX.

THB ASHLAITD

WorIcii Slanuraelurinz Co.

Takf pie if in uni'iuncing that t..ey nt
hare o and. a full and rtock !

D0E$SC!I333 A33 H5)8SESYP

Made of the rery Iwet

rJATIVE WOOL

And ofbtcb tfccv will dipo;e at very
rates.

Ordr from a aiManc ill prompt
attention, oend Item in and give our goods
a trial. . , , t

Asm.AKD Wciml-- M r'n Co

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW IIIUI.
AT TIIK .'IKADV.

TS NOV FULLY PREPARED TO FuR-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a sAiperinrquulity. lliismill
is new throughout and JUniisfird with the
latest and mostimprove'djnachiyery.there-b- y

ensuring the speedy fulfillirient of all
orders a most prices. Bills
sawetl to order with disp-itch- .

C2?Gnc nie a trial and 1 will prove
what I sv, for satisfaction is
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Tulilc Koek. September 0a, 1873.

ASHLiD Ai'D-LiraiL-

LE,

U.K. Pltilllps : i : Pmprietnr.

T M NOW RUNNfvG DAILY LIS
I he t"-- tin nlivi"i t. 'eaviiiif
w(li conrli mi M11 dnB. We. iirdHtf 11ml
1 rdit" rrtiiin'i'g next ilv (hi ,Tmta
Tl'iir!"l itnd Satil'.tay nfi'.iQii ly n Iniek-Ivw-

Hill tHrt Imiii leturjtnic mi
tin- - fnl owini: day.

FlUK. (rath ivny) SSOO".

t'linn cti ti iiHilc at l.inktillf uiih .'.nek-f- or

l.nki tW

Criterion Billiard Ssiluon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Notahd & HIcDaniel Props.

mite fOl'DLllt RESORT. UNDDH
1 nrw uiHiiaui p.irnt,. In Inrnlclii'ig ihts

iramls or Itqniij'. iviieo ami cipir. 11m

rradini: ulilf i 'npulitd whb Ba'ltrn pri-idical- "

ami lrdini iiapirs of the Cim- -'

f"v us call

CITY BREWERY,

VKLT SrHUTZ.- - ProDrietof.

WOULD MOSTnr.SPKCTFUM.T IVT form tli e citizen of Jcknn.IU ami
th vnrlrl at large, tliat tltj can fimt, at
any time, at my Brewery, the bent Urer
br. In any qnaniltj the pnrchaer iny desire
)ljbone UcoaTenlDtIjaitnte4 and my rooms are
alvajiii order. A visit will please yea.

T. 0. REAMES. .E. R. EEAMES.

KEAMESBaiOS.,
California st.,

Tacifsonville, - - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS TJSDAL ! !

BY ADOPTING

. miusMMmmmm &

TVGWSWBTsrSlS ! I

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

--and tiie--

LARGEST STOCK

OF

HKHERAl. llKKCHAXniSE !

TDK

GREATEST VARIETY

.- -

TO SELfiCT FROM IN

&ny On Store in Southern
Orogon or Sforthern

California.

ALL FOR CASH !!

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-G0QB- S,

FANCY GOODS.

i.aihf' nuF.-- s rooiis ov?umi:i:k.
AND DIGON'LS. SILKS. AND

S 1INS, COOT.S clIOD!.
CLOTHING. ETC,,

IiDIES,CAL.,5!ADK CLOAKS

YTTE CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
Vl h(ii to tin- - (act tli.it we havi" mm
II liat'd tlje Lryrt ntid lnxtM-licli-- uirl-n- nt

- f L DIK.S' DRKS OOOti.S ami K
flOOD- - ol every tlivciiptinn in S'oi'Hi
DrrKoit, hi)1 we will. Iienci-furll- i nwki

lliia line of goods unr spiciallly and n--

--Sun at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
In ll.p m-- n wr Kill . if urn uanl
N. I SLM rilFl LOT UK- - ..u niiin

In Kenni'-- liroi". I" bnv Ihetn a- - Wi- - chi'in li
tutelhel--- l nTOCK OF C'LOI'IIIVG 11.

(ctouiii county and hi 1 allow mint- -

tin.
1 Lew go.l wrtr all luircliiv-Pi- l liy s rri' 111

tier tit our firm ftnm FI1I0T CLAS Jlmf
fnn Franci-C- " and Nrw Yutk and I

mnt vfij nrtif m)i tlnmascleHj
Inr a a.y linn.-- , in lli- - caul. .

We aim kc p on band a lull stuck of

GROCEREES,
Habuwark, Cutlery, Glassware.

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINK OF ASHLAND GOOD?

$IM?IMiAiW KKKICtlT WAGON-- .

PIo'rTSi'Gang Plows Jt Sulky Flows -
III facl fViTyllrnsr Trout llif fini-s- t iirill.

1 a ilirrlniiL'-niHf- li ne (Jivr n u
J111I- 2- Inr Y"'ii!ve hr 10 our

" (tirii liiitj ai'od. w almvi'.
Tlif oy to mikf minify i to stve it.

Co.nte 11 bin climp To tiny clieap put
t'A 'II lor jour good" nml bnv o

RKAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AXD DEALEll IK

COFP1N THIMTCirffaS.

FURNISHED ON TOECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

r

nrmsis?AJ?M

-- ASK F0K3K

DONNOLBaT'S

EAST PlfDER!
20YEAR3 BEeORETBEOPLE- m

We. the undersigned Mcrchnnlsand Job
hers, have bought and sold ,iil irgcqusn-tiue- s

DONN LLY.'S .0M-1K0RXI-

PREMIUM YEA--- T POY;aElt "for thv
lasr tircnfy years, and riir
1 ha't noTtfluT-f!ii----JfP- B
Uioregracral 'salUflictionTll to the
Tratle and Consumer. V"r ve used
DONNOLLY'S YEAST 'O1 DBR in
our families, and can testily tot iu "Whole- -

somenes anu mini
Castle ' ns. Tillmin & Bendel.
AlbiTl3Iili't Co. Rounlreeef: McCIure,
31. & C --

Man-els. 31. Ehrmtln 6 Co.
Jones & Co. Hani Bros!
V.W. Dodge & Co. Taber. Hnrfkcr & Co.

Boot & S indt-rson- . Ejgers &
Thorn is .lennings,
Kruse & Euler,"

SACRAMENTO.
Adams JIcNeill & Co. Hall. Liters & Co.
Jlebius & Co. G. V. CUesIcy,

P. II. Kussell.
PORTLAND.

Allen & Lewis. w'mlhims ; Elliott,
orbitt & Vaclcay.
STOCKTON.

R. B. Parker &'o. PJ JIusto
WALLA WALLA AND SEATTLE.

fcCiawfonl & Harrington. 1

Sehivabacher.Bro'g. I

Consumers of Yeast Powder wilrpleast
notice the alaiie indorsement ofj

Yr AST POWDER, byl nearly
all the Merchants of the Pacific Coavt.
The Enormous Sales of this PowVlcr In
San Francisco prove its intrinsic merit,
and the tcason is obiious Doniiolly's
Yeast Ponder has stood, the lest of 20
years. It never IniN to make the! most
delicious, light and sweet Bread, Incuit,
Cakes, Corn Bread, &c No housekeeper
wbo citr tritil this Powder will drt with-
out it. - - . j

Always ask for Donaolly's Yeast (Pow-tie- r,

it never fails to giic satisfaction
Strictly Pure f'tenin TartarandjEng.

Smla always on hand at the
Lonest Maiket Prices. '.

D.t'ALLAGHAN&rjO.
110 & 121 Fiont St., San Frunqisco.

ttFADY FOR EOSLNES-?- .

mill JftLRoUnvibLrati

FLOURING MILL ,
Cnmmcnrcd Slanufacturiug tnc best of

noxniv, JKT.M, ISSO.

"Wo are prepared to tlo all kinds of Ctw-lo-

ork, in the nay of exchange tif flour
lor wheat, chopping feed and grinding
com. AYe have sup-jrin- r muchincrv for
in inuf.irtiiring Hour --and n c feel w'fc in
saying :hat we can d.i better work than
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will giic" for good,
elenn wheat, ;'.! lb-t- . of Hour and 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

1W STATE HOTEL!!

Jackso.nvillc, On.

Mrs C W. Savage, Prop

HA VING tl this houe, and se-

cured more room. I am now better
prep ired than ever to offer to the public
l be In ft Good bids
and well ventilated rooms. 1 oard most
reasonable.

The (.. antl O. S. Co.'s Stages leaves the
house daily for Rjdding and Rocburg.

P. S.. There is a first-clas- s Bar and
Billiard room in countction with the
IitnisP. The best liquors always
on linr.d.

LiiWILLB IIOTiiLj

LAKE C tNTY, .ONl?

h C Gnenman, 'Proprietor.

' PHE tiiidi-rsignt- takes pleasure In an.
I nouncing that he has taken charge

of this house and lint the t

will be tirsl-clas- s in every The
table, will always be supplied with the
best the market affords.

Tcims reasonable and guar-
anteed. No s to meet the
wauls of the traveling public.

W.C.GRE N3IAN.

CITY BAEBER SHOP

California St.,

lacUsoitvillc, - - - Oregon
7r

rpil K UVliKIISlONKD..! ' FJJU.Y
L pripirwl h dn nil ork in lii line In

ilie best inatnier nt'd 11 1 pnern.
!KORGKsblHMPF.

KEcdical IVotice.

HJAVING SUSPENDED .NY MOtTN-lai- n

explorations, I offer my pmfes
sion-t- l services to the people ol Jackson
countv. James 31. Buck, 31. D.

Eagle Point, Sept. C, 1SS0.

Ladies half cloth ami leatherjshoes
worth 32.50 for S1.75 at the New
V..l- - Slni-i- .

UrUTH OF A 3IOIIA31UI.DAX AI.T.
-

letters from Tunis to Naples report
that tlio .sudden death of the greatest
saini in that city, Sheik el Mocnsen,
has oiusetl univeisal regret, from the
Rev down to.the most humble of thn
faithful. Sheik el Mochsen belongetl

to a family facml to Mussulmans, :md

wns a tlireet descendant of the prophet.
During his lifetime he scarcely ever
left the quarter ill which ho lived.
He piept on thn rcKfpfJiishouM'nnir

dtaT(fftawcnnstantlyseirtthiiii'
by the neighboring Arabu, contenting
himself with the simplest fare. He
wore nothing but a woolen shirt, and
always went bareheaded. He Fpoke

ra'ely. His mania was to demolish
houses. Everv now ami then he bp'kf
into some liouse in his quarter, using a
piece of iron, and tliehoUM' lie touched
was iiinneiliiitelv nbauiloueil hv its

auil became his proiertj,
i'ii IJey iiideuiiiifying the proprietor
When he visited the Bey the latter
went to meet him and kissed biiu on
the face a favor the Bey neier be

slimed eien on hi oviu relations.
This singular saint inspired every one
with respect, awe anil eien terror, anil
lii- - tlf aih inatle a profound impression
011 the Court and the population.
Directly he was dead, the Arabs sent
his woolen shirt to tho Sovereign, who,

however, tlitl not kee1 it for himself,
but divided it, and sent part to the
First Minister, retaining a portion for
himself, and dividing tho remain-
der among persons emit led to receive
the precious relic A hiinilnr uivision
uas made of all the objects belonging
to the ruint that were found. Most
of the Mussulmans have ghen sums
of money in order to place a handsome
monument over the grave of the saint
after the completion of the funeral
ceremonies. During forty days pray-

ers iill be recited, nml those who are
unable to he present n ill send ample
provisions to those vvhd prav. Thn

.ne,r tIi.c IieI,mM.lf
Heard the chanting of tho prayers, aud
also heard some Arabs saying that
Sheik el Mochsen had died iu order
not to see Tunis become French, and
deploring his death as the fore-runne- r

of grave eveuts. The saint died on

the eve of Muled, or birthday of
Mcliaimuct?, tip. I chinning of a period
of religious solemnities, during which

it is believed that important events
generally occur. Exchange.

Yankees in Mexico. The New
Orleans Picayune says: Mexico is

filled with "Yankee.," as all people
from the United States are called.
These "Yankees" embrace engineers,
c ipiialistfs, tourist, speculators, "drum-
mers" and adventurers. Thn last
named, however, are a disgrace to our
nation, as they comprise gamblers-- ,

tr.nnjis and other high personage-- , of
I ntli sexes who travel incognito. This
country abounds iu last natural

but is almost entirely unde-i-lojit-
il.

The gold and silver mines
are worked on the same plan as one
hundred years ago. Sugar is ground,
wheat gathered ami threshed, cotton
spun, paper manufactured, liquors dis-

tilled, and cloth ami textures of all
kinds woven in the most primitive
stile. In fact, nil lnlxir saiing ma-

chines and the latest inventions auti
improvements, of manufacture and tig

e are just Jieing introduced,
hence the profuse aliuui'.Aiico of the
Yankee, who, with his usuil foresight
antl ente'rprise, wrs an immenao trade
lo be developed wi'h his own country.

, .
The Presidents Mother, The

happiest perron in the country on the
4th of March, l8Sl, undoubtedly was

the venerable mother of James A.
t.'nrfield; and she Had the highest
right to be. Left a widow with her
small children, who with herself,
werp quite dependent upon her own

exertions for support, she kept her
little flock together, and demonstrated,

as have many other n omen also, "what
a woman can do." Anil now her boy

is President of the United States of

America. All honor to the good moth-

er! Remarkable men almost never
have remarkable son, but a boy that
amounts to something "uncommon"
almost invariably has been blessed

with a superior mother. So far as

the human rac goe's, thn mother is
the prime factor in rxeellence. Rural
New Yorker.

Flour at ?22.50 per thousand at the

New York Store.

TIIK m:w tnulo-i- .

Specimens of the revied version of
the New Testament have been furn-

ished the English newspapers--. The
following are a few comparisons:

REVISED VERSION--
. I COMMON VERSION.

Mutt lie w 6:9-- 13 Matthew G:9 13.
wur Outlier Our Father

which art in Heav which ait in Heav- -
en. Hallowed bejen, Hullowed Iro

thy iiuinc. Thy thy name. Thv
Kingdom come I hi kingdom c o 111 c.
("yijKlie ilouej its in Thy will be iloim
Heaven, so 011 in e.inh, as it is in
e.iftli. Uivo m.s1 Heaven. Give us
this day our dnilv this tlity our daily
bread. Ami fui- - biead. And for
"iie us our debts. giie our debts n,s
v-- 'ias we also have for j n e forgive our
given our debtorf. debtors. Ami lead
And lead us not in-u- s not into tempt 1

to temptation, but tion, but deliver us
deliier us from the' from eiil.
evil onr.

Mail; 8:30-3- 7. Mark 8:3C-3- 7.

For what doth it For uhatshail it
profit a mini, to pjotit a man, if he
gain the whole nil 11 I 1 gain the
world ami forfeit whole wol'l I, and
his life? For what lose his own soul!
should a mail giit- - Or what shall a
111 exchange forliN man give iu ex
life. ill nige forhio soul?

Luke 16.8-- 9. Luke lq.S-- O.

For lie sons of this For the children of
world are for their this world are iu
o w 11 generation ilieir generation
wiser than the sons wiser than the
of light. And 'children of light,
say unto you, MakejAnd I sav unto
to yourselves iou, Mako 10 your- -

friends bv means sell en friends of
of the uiauitnuu of the mammon of
unnghteou sness; unrighteousness ;

that, when it shall that, when ye fnil
fail, they mav re they may receive
ceivo you into the you into everlast
enternal taber- - mg habitations.
nacle.

iict&2:17. Ami cl.s2:I7. And
he L011I added to the Lord added to

them day by dai (he church dnilv
those that u ere be such as should be
iug saved. saved.

2 dr. 1:18-1- 9- 2 Cor. 1:18-19-- 20.

20. But as God But as Gotl is
our word true, our word to

toward vou is not ward vou was not
yea and nay;- - FjjrjlrtiaiidjinK. Fqy
the Son of God, the Son of God,
Jesus iiiinsr. wno Jesus Christ, who
was ji r e ach ed was preached
among you by us, among jou by,, us,
even by nie and even by me and
Silvanus ami Tim Sil vanus and Tim
tnliv, was not lea othy, was not yea
mid nay, but 111 and nay, but in
him is yea. For him was yea, Fcr
how nianv soeier all the promises of
br the promises of. God iu hint are
Gotl, iu him ;s theiyen, and in him
yea; wherefore unto the
mi iiiniu'-i- i nun is "iorv ui uou uv us
the Amen, uoto
the glory of God
through u.

'2 Cor. 4:0. 2 Cor. 4:0. For
Seeing it is Gotl. God, who com
that said, Light mantled the light
-- hall shine out of to shine out of
ddrknei, w h o darkness, hath
- h i n e d iu s h i n e d in out
hearts.

Philip 3:20-2- 1. Philip 3:20-- 21

We wait for a From whence ub
S.iiiour, the Lnul so we look for the
Jesus Christ, who'Saiiour, thn Loitl
shall fashion anew Jesus Christ, who
the body of our shall change our
humiliation, that vilt: body, that it
it mav be conform may be fashioned
etl to the botly of unto his gloricus
bis glory. botlv.

Beauty ami style are not the surest
passports to lespectability soiii of
tlo loh!est fpecimeus of womanhood

tt h world 1ms eier seen have preienletl
the plainest nml most unprepossessing
appearance. A woman's worth is to
be estimated by her real goodness of
her heart, am the purity and sweet-

ness of her character, and such a wo-

man, with a kindly disposition nml a

mind and temper, is
lovely ami atti active. Po her face

ver so plain antl her form eier so

houielv, she makes the best of wives

and the truest of mothers. She has a
higher purpose in life than the beauti-

ful, yet vain and supercilious woman,

who has no higher ambition
than to flaunt her finery iu the
.street), or to gratify her inordinate
vanity by attracting flattery and praise
from a society whose compliments are
as hollow as they are insincere.

The bird moulting season is coming

on. When vour canaries are moult
ing and cease to sing, do this: Put a
little oxide of iron (iron rust from the

drug store) or put a couple of lath
nails in the water they drink, and take
away their liah cup so they can't gpt
any drink but their medicine. In an-

other cup immerse a little saffron.
The latter gives color to their incoming

fea'liers. The iron braces their sys-

tem while moulting. 11 a lilt e while
they will sing loud enough to cause
the headache.

tin ELTV AD CIUZITIOX.

Tho mutilations of prisoners exhib-ite- tl

on Assyrian sculptures, ate not
surpassed in cruelty by any we find

among the most bloodthirsty of wild
races; and Rnmeses II., who delighted
iu having himself sculptured on temple
walls throughout Egypt as holding a
dozen captives by the hair and striking
off their heads at a blow, slaughtered
during his conquests more human be-

ings than a thousand chiefs of savage
tribes put together. The tortures in-

flicted on captured enemies by red In-

dians are not greater than those inflict-
ed of old on felnos bv crucifixion, or
on suspected rebels by sewing them up
in the hides of slaughtered animals, or
on heretics by jnienring them over with
combustibles and setting fire to them.
The Dauinras, described as so. utterly
heartless that they luugh on seeing one
of their number killed by a wild beast
are not worse than ihe Romans, who
made such elaborate, provisions for
giatifiing themselies by Hatching
wholesale slaughters in the arenas. If
the number destroyed by the hordes of
Attilaiere not, equaled by the num-

bers width the Roman armies destroy-
ed lit the conquest of Seiucia, and by
the nunibcts - of the Jews massacred

. -

under Hadrian, it was simply, because
the occasion did not permit. The cru-

elties of Nero, Gallienus, and the rest
may compare those of Zingus and
Timour; and when we read of Caracalla,
that after he had murdered twenty
thousand friends of his murdered broth-

er, his soldiers forced the Senate to
placo him among the gods, we are
shown that in the Roman people
there was a ferocity not less than that
which deifies the most sanguur.y chiefs
among the worst of savages. Nor did
Christianity greatly change matters.
Tluoughout mediaeval Europe political
offenses and religious dissent brought
on men carefully devised agonies, equal-
ing, if not excreding, anv inflicted. by
the most brutal of barbarians. Her---

bert Spencer, in Fortnightly Review.

X Worthy t'bartlr.

There reside on a small farm in tho
foothills near Saratoga, in this county
the widow and daughter of one of the
most noted men of modern history-J- ohn

Brown the martyr champion of
human freedom, who lost his life in the
Fall of 1859, through his sturdy and
pious zeal in behalf of the slaves whom

he sought to liberate. The widow is
about seventy years of age, the bur-

den of whose support falls upon the
daughter, a worthy and cultured lody,
who is illy fitted for the rough farm
work which sho is obliged to perforin,
but she performs her nlloted task

iiigly, and both mother and
daughter would be reasonably happy
ami conl en ted, as well as independent,
but for the .shadow- - of debt that hangs
over their little home, and the extra
efforts they are compelled to put forth
to meet their monthly interest. Th'eir
home ik mortgaged for one thousand
dollars, which debt, it would seem to
us, there ought to be noble patriot
hearts enough in this State to assume
and pay oil' and thereby leave these
worthy women free from the embar-

rassments which now weigh them down,
It should be done for his sake, the
grand old man of Kansas fame tho
hero-mart- for freedom who died
that this Union, purified of

v
the foul

stain of human slavery, might Jive.
Anv moneys forwarded the Bank of
Sail Jo.-e-, or the First National Gold
Bank of this city, or to this office wiU

bo religiously applied to the object in-

tended. San Jose Mercury, March
30th.

London Punch Old Gentleman
(military man, guest of the squire, con-

versing with smart looking rustic)
'Wounded in the Crimea were yout
Badly," Rustic "The bullet hit mo

in the chist hero, surr, an' came out of
me backl" Old Gentleman The ducel
Come now, Pat, that wont do? Why,
it would haie gono right through your
heait, man I" Rustic "Och, faix, mo

heart was in me mouth at the thoiae,
surrl"

"What are you going to do for Ire-

land J" said a member of the Land
League to a New York domestic.
"Faith, I'm going to save my money
until I've got enough to go into light
housekeeping along with Dennis Mur-

phy" ivai tho answer.


